Samuel Charles Bennett
February 1, 1949 - April 6, 2020

Samuel Charles Bennett, 71 of Bloomfield NJ passed away on April 6, 2020. Samuel is
survived by his loving wife Barbara Bennett, 3 children Sara Bennett-Rinaldi, Emilee
Bennett, Eric Bennett, three brothers Frank, Kenneth and Edward. Samuel was
predeceased by his siblings David, John and June Naters.

Cemetery
Private Cremation
NJ,

Comments

“

Sending my condolences and prayers to the Bennett family.
De Quency Bowen

De Quency Bowen - April 27 at 05:26 PM

“

Our love and prayers to the Bennet family during this difficult time. I only have very
fond and loving memories of my work with Sam throughout the years. He was always
supportive of our work. We spend many days together traveling through Puerto Rico
and VI. As we were visiting the different Salvation Army units, we got to know each
other as we talked about family and work. He always expressed his love for his wife
and pride for his children.

Jorge marzan - April 15 at 01:14 PM

“

Ronald Lugiano lit a candle in memory of Samuel Charles Bennett

Ronald Lugiano - April 14 at 12:50 PM

“

“

Sam was a light for the Lord in so many aspects of his life!
Ronald Lugiano - April 14 at 12:52 PM

Sam was a long time friend, that I worked with on many occasions throughout my
Officership. He always exemplified the love of Christ, and had a vibrant Christian
witness!
He often spoke of the wonderful family he had, and the closeness they shared.
His passion for his work was evident, and always attributed it to his commitment to
Christ through the Salvation Army.
Thank you Sam, for touching my life, and that of my late wife Deb! You have blessed

us beyond words dear friend!
Rest now in the loving arms of Jesus, for all eternity!
My prayers for your lovely wife, and precious children you held so dear!
God's richest blessings,
Major Ron Lugiano
Ronald Lugiano - April 14 at 12:48 PM

“

Praying for the Bennett family during this difficult time. He made such an impact on a
lot of people throughout his lifetime. He will be greatly missed. I will miss his smiling
face as I come into the chapel on Sunday mornings, he always had a kind word to
say and he was always asking how my family was doing. So thankful to know that He
is resting in the arms of his Lord and Savior. Love you Bennett family.
Jacki, Joy and Dennis Blanchard

jacki blanchard - April 14 at 09:18 AM

“

Upholding the Bennett family in prayer...thankful for his life and influence...thankful
for the promise of Eternity that is ours in Jesus Christ.

Philip & Susan Ferreira - April 14 at 08:56 AM

“

My love to all of you during this difficult time. Another member of our family has
departed making it all the more important for us to keep each other in prayer. Sam
has entered into his eternal reward knowing Christ as his Savior which he so freely
shared.

Charlene Scheibner - April 13 at 01:35 PM

“

Lydia Hetherington lit a candle in memory of Samuel Charles Bennett

Lydia Hetherington - April 09 at 09:28 AM

“

Keeping you all in our prayers for the Lords comfort and strength at this sad time.
With our deepest and heartfelt sympathy,
Lydia and Bob Hetherington

Lydia Hetherington - April 09 at 09:28 AM

